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NOT ALCOHOLIC,

A,:TLIGHLY CONCENTRATED'
Vegetable Extract.

A PURE TONIC.
Dr® llooDand's

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BDE. C. D lACKBON, Ph idade)-

plus, Penna.,
eqe(trigiii; cure

Liver Contpi t 9DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
-bromic!, or 19erVOT311 Damesor the Etliliteys, andall Diathesesetrloting froma !Unordered

Liver or Stomach,
gun

as Consti-
pation. InwardPiles, nib:Leas orBlood to the Head,

Acidity of the Stomach.liatum, Heartburn, Dkrustfor Food,aFullness or W lght ihthe Stomach, Sour Fructatiorm SinkMg or Fluttering at the PIE 41 lye &MlA-ileh, Swimming or the ileac. Homed anddiEcult Breathing, Eluttering at the Haan.Choking or suffocating sensations when in a lyingnosti.,ro, Din/nese of Vision Dots or webs be-ore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perst?tration, Yet.lowness ofthe Skin and es,Pain in11,3 Side, Back, Chest, limbs, AcBuddetiFlushes ofileat. Plan-ing in the Flesh, Constantlwaiidninga of Evil,
111, 1 f,Taat;cieprv,

=ion of
And wi,/
iota Favor, PositivelYAce. nreceni Yell s Ft:, te, Bil

TIFEYNO ALCOHoI, (RCONTAIN
RAD W.4iiskil ,They will cure the above diseases in ninety-r eoksea out ofa hunazed.Induced by the extensive enu anivergai*ovalams 01 ti(Judand's uerw.,en Bl:ters. (purelyrentable) hosts of ignorant wiacoss and unscru-=lous adventurere, have oi,ez oci upon suffering=inanity theflood gates ofNunn,. ill in :he shape3f Door WkiiBlG9. vilely compounded with in, uriousdrug, and christened Teniu, Stoinachice and Bit-tem.

Beware of the innumerablearray of alcoholicpreparations in pletiaorio bottleo, and big-beiliedkaki:, under the modest appellation of Bitterd:Why, instead of coring only aggravates disoase.9and leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.HOOP LAND'S GERMAN I:3IITERS,Are not a now and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public: and their reputation and sale, arenot mailed by nny riwilar preparation.The propriet ,rs hare thousands of Letters0 from the most eminent
Clergymen, Law,yers, Physielitas andCitizens.
the ..:fnoir own personal knywledge. todge. toeficialeffec!,. , and medical virtues of theseBi: tore.
IJO Yor. W'A vT,:,:ffLT/lINGruENO TR-E..V YU;
DO YOU W ANT A GOOD APPETITE?DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CON-NDO YagTOU WAITUTIONT TO PEEL WELLSDO }(.) L' ',FAA! TO (IKIDo N t)./VI.
00 YOU WANT E.N.P Y 1Do you want to sleep well TDo on wa n: a brisk and alt.-at-oarfeeling

• If YJU

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
PARTICULAR NOTICEThere ore many preparatsons sold under tAename ofBitters, putup in quartbottles, compoundedof the, cheapest whisky or common rum, coshnofrom.'20 Co 40 cents per gallon. the taste r •

ieee GI. • :mutt, -
This class of&dere hae emceed and toil/ contin-ue tocause as lone as they can be said hundreds

to die the death the drunkard, By they- use the'Wein is kept continually under the infitleClVCC ofAl-ooholie Stimulant., of the morel kind, the desire forLiquor is created and kept up, and the result to allthe horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life anddeath.
For those who desire and will have a LiquorBitters, we publish thefollowing receipt, Get OneBottle limitiatid's German Bitters, andPrix with Three quarts of Good Brandyor Whisky, and the result will be a preparationthat will faremeel en rnedicina/ virtues and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bate, inthe market, and wtll cost much less. You willhave all the {7,11f,49 Of Hooiland•n Bitters inoOnsintion with a good article ofLiquor, at amuch lee, pi-we than f he'd i'efcrior preparationswill cost you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS or SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all caving relations ofriends in the eirriy to the Mot that ' iiOOE-LA.ND'b; German Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the diseases induced by exposures and priva-tionsincident to camp lila. In the lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers. on the arrivalOf the eitk, it will be noticed that a verylarge pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseofthlt kind can be readily oared by Rootland'sGerman Bitten, Diseases resuldng from dieorders of the digestive organs are s.petchly remov-ed. We hay:, no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of lives might be saved, that otherwise'frillbe /cwt.
We call tiartionlar attention to the following re-mazgable and well authenticated onre of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to use his ownlane nage"has been saved bY the Bitters:"- - -

xELILADHLrEIe. August 23d186e.Messrs. Jones dt lesme.—Well, gentlemen, yourHoofiand's German Bitten has saved my lite.There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for benumbers ofmy comrades, 801310 of whose tiallKlBareappended, and who were fully cognizant ofall the ciroumstancem of my ease. I am, and havebeen for the lest four years, a memberof eher-man's celebrated battery, under the immediatecommand of Capt. It B. As roe. Through the ex-
Pestle° attendant upon my arduous unties. I weattacked in November last with is flamatien ofthe lungs. and was for seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility,heightened by an attack of dysentery. I was theseremoved from the Whitehouse ana sent to thisoily on board the steamer "State of Nf sine," fromwhich 1 landed on theLeith of June. eines, thattime Ihave been about as low as any one couldbe and et el retain a spark ofvitality; For a weekor more I was -oereely able to swallow anything,andif I did e re s a morsel down, it was itmeedi-
a rely thrown ;14,vti n
I ocruld not even keep a glass of water .ort my

stommale. Life could not last under these elreum-Staneet ;ens, aoceedinely the phyeicis hs whobad beer working laliktully, though unsuocesful-le. to resonates from the grasp of me dread Arch-
er, frankly told me they could do no merefor mesand r Ivised Inc to see a clergyman, and to makesuch (deposition of my limited lunch a, beet suit-ed Me. An acquaintance who-visited me at thehospital, Mr, Frederick teinbron, of6th belowArch Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, to try”M.Bitterreard kindly procured a bottle, Fromthe time I commenced taking them the shadow ofdeath receded, and I awe now, thank God for it,

=better. Though I have taken but two bet-have gained 10pounds, and feel sanguineof being permitted to rejoin my wife and daugh-
ter, hem whom I have heard nothing for eigh.teen months; ler, gentleman, lama loyal Virsnn,lan, m he vicinity of Front Royal. To youtiinvaluable Bitters I ewe theglorious privilege ofagain clasping tc m?eom those who are dearest
to me in We.

Very truly, yours. ISAAC, MALONE.Wetally wean; in the truth of the abovestate-
meat. as We had despaired ofseeing onr ooraradsMr. Malone. restored to health.
JOHN CIIDDLEBACH, lot N. Y, Buttery.GEORGE A. ACKLEY', Co. U. 11th. Maine.LEWIS CEIEVA.LIED., 92d N. Y.
L. Z,SPENCER,Ist Artillery, Ba,.teryJ. B. EASE kV E.L.L. Co B. :id Vermont.
HERBY R. JEROME, Co B, dorej ittY.JIACOONALLD CO.O 6th Matt,.

Coll.sth Maine,HERRIN. SOCII, Co H 72d N, Y.NATHANIEL. B, THOMAS, Co N. xsthANDREW 4 KIMBALL, CoA, 3d Yen:poutJOHN J.E.NLJNS Co.B.,loBth_Panna.
at; WRILE: fil% /JO TE.K.FIALI kJ.Bali that the abruaturo of "O. M. jAaß9or .0

okihe WRISP IRof ear • bottle:
PRICEPER BOTTLE 75 CENTS ORajkl,F DOE, FOR $4 00.
Sleuld Togi'nearesci dru,:uks tuna nave tae

," et be put off by Enj of the Into:lca:hagreettratiJnalbst 1n34,1?e ' •,oro,d in it 2 'Mace, burTnoarid we 'l' Ili .01, -7Q. s ecurely
Y express.
lEs.aPyiLeipal J®o4, and Xauustic tory, N. 163Areh str*.?.t.

JONES & '.VANS,
(Einooesforn to C. ISl,Jackson.4t C0.,)

Proprietors•

air Nor efs br lirniaristsSad dealegia every
mute the United States, and by =

G. H. KEYSER,
Pittsburgh.Ml=:=

*S.Also %rimest 4 FL Mitil(Po urInflatiheMelerttaleaimsV and Market street.
takto ll:2o-HAFT**,OsurEtmlth.neld sad PotirdestreetA. J RANKIN as CO., -ou,

Anzknt street: three &ars below 4th. PtttitnarchlefiDirt .a6,1"1"11‘lr.

Medical
Great Discovcry.

KUNIEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON
FOR THE CURE OF

Week Stomaohs, General Debility, Indigestion,Disease of the Nervous System, Conatipation.Acidity of the Stomach, tend for all camsreuniting a Tonic.firmUs WINE INCLDES THE MOST-E- agreeable and efficient Salt of Iron we pna-lieu; Citrate of Magnetic Oidie combined withthe most energetic of vegers.ble tonics; YellowPeruvian Bark, The effect in many cases of do-bility loss of apc elite, and general proatrations,of an efficient Salt of Iron, combined with ourvaluable Novre Tonic, is most happy. It ang•men.a the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuscular flsbbinesa, removes the pa or of debit i-ty,and gives a florid vigor to the countenance.Do son want something to annual:en you?Do you want a good appetite?Do you want to build up your constitution ?Do you want to feel well ?Do you want to get rid of nevrocurness?Do ycu want energy?Do yocc.want to sleep well?
If yDouoydoou ,wanttry a brisk and vigorous feeling ?

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.This trulyvaluable Tonic has been so thorough-ly teatei by all <Parses of the community, that itis now deemed iidiapensible as a Tonic Midivine,It CO: t but little, gives tone to the Stomach, ren-ovates the system and prolongs life. 1 now onlyask a trial ofthis valuable tonic.

Counterfeits.BEWARE OF COURTYIRPETTS—AS KUNK LE'SB.IITEK. WINE OF lit N is the only sure andeffectual remedy in the known world for the permancnt cure of Dyirpepetn and Debtlity, and asthere are a number of 'imitations offered tithe, Pub ic, we would caut:on the community to oar-' chase none but the genuine artic;o. manufacturedby S. A. KCNKEL, and has bis stamp on the topof the cork of every bottle. The fact that ethersaro attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,Proves its worth and speaks volumes in its favor.The BITTER WINE OF IRON is put up in75 CENT and Shoo BOTTLES,And sold by all respectable Druggists tbrongh•mtthe country. Be particular that every bottlebars theloc-simite of the proprietor's sigaature.

UENKRAL DEPOT.No. 118 Market et., Harrisburg, PaFur =ale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent,
140 WOOD STVEET.

---

New .Diseovery.
WARRANTED IN ALL CASE
IT CAIN BE RELIED OAT, IT FEVER11l

speedy tailsintoacti cuon!re ! It does not nauseate ! It
#o Change of Piet is &laired1.1 does not interfere with business pursuican be used without detection IUpward of 200 cures the past month, some el[Lem very severe cases. It n, adapted for maleand female, old or young!
idi LL' [3l-'ECIFIC FILLSare the original and only genuine Specific PillsOverone hundred physicians have need them intheir practicoand all speak well of their efficacyand approve Cli heir compositi .n, which is entire-); vegetable and perfectly harmless on the system.B undreds of certificates can be shown.Bell's Specific Pills are the onlyreliable remedyfcr effecting a permanent and speedy mire in allcases of spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weaknesswith all its train of evils, such as Urethral andVaginalDischarges, Gloat, the Whites, Nightly orInvoluntary Emissions, Genital Debiiity and Ir-ntability Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness orLoss of Power, NervousDebility, &a , allwhich arise principally from Sexual •I''-ate'.=.4,44 1k0,-in., ew- cr.hreriatirertrone =thug theduties of Married Life I

In all sexual Diseases, as u+onorrhea. Gleet andStrictureand in DiAeases of the Bladder and Kid-neys they act as a charm I Relief is arrn-rtencedby taking a cmgle tar
PRICE ONE DOI,LA K.

FLEALSO..oornffmrrket st oat and Dia:hoedand by Druggirts generally Pittsburgh.They will be vent by mail securel" sealed enreesii,t of the money by
J. BRYAN, M. D.,N0.76 cedar street, N. Y..Consulting Physician for the treatment of Seminal, Urinary, sexual and Nerr ri.us Diseases, whcwill send free toall the following valuable works

The Fiftieth Thonsarid.—Dr, Bell'sTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, Diuotence and Lose of yowor,Sexual Diseases,Seminal Weakness,
Nightly Emip.ions, GenitalDebility, &e. A pamphlet of 6ity page& con-taining important advice to the afflicted andshould be read by every sufferer so the meant,of cure in the severest stage is plaiciy sot forth.Two statute to pay postage. aul7dtcw

TO THE PUBLIk.
eoI,topIALLY _

the Is.morantandfaiso •
.c Modest o I \lldeacani- -

•-

nation!, treat secret andclieste diaorders, Rol:- • *

abase and diaesw or •
cern= on and ip-

cident to ycaltio oi hot:oexr and adolto, sinroie or as rrtoa. zeca.s.y.Da..Baorrarntrr mobil:ohos tno tact of hlti deinethe ignor:o.nl sad Wooly modest 517 C orcadhth!shocked, Find think it A amt al n ',v.,Arad *cr: .11..siatazillps4Jon and oorrn.olsa anionsulvno. nromisinx sons and datoolite:::. Thei,la roily Phyncisn should. be cautions to keep thenin Ignorance that they do the came so .Ur. BRANrltrYP, (eroopt publialtla.c)itaa Itoorz.tiveHoe :night be for to :now ;mon; 'lt-o_ oder.: and prevamptuoroa hczr. sncratted in *normal:ha. SPZlllig "Gip so muse balewho compare . Boolety. 3:dell/seam. eons, Cc1.!1ors C2EtF, trurateri ,tusly, mean); n-11,3tstun. It is to publicity, he utter, chat narnzroot-e.t.a= and guardian! are thartidal that tiVi:sn,l ave.,
Lid or Cletioate al...earazoo.tare _Peen resume: to .t.Ta-taltnal vigor by Dii

he:ore and oftel=artisan aroagb Llfiy.j eared much vollfarina, enriety, MortlAentiOn, !so. jto,":zatnrhasE 7 ocoLarrialentudosicts, ere,aonr,le:e.y C,I?Lt!to avert' sacr: 0. 0 tlale „I, r.ow
sco,':-a' o rarir ilia ow'.. 'ldilrf orea3rarK , n:aLf•otrk to: erata,o 50n: ?1..,fallaerAef she Mecca-Lel treat=en,_ ne hag obanded it and ELLbetlttte.: Inval!a0-Addi atetreat-xi R: D.Cd,

070? !City ,yeara expel-ice:co :restin hc.#l.il.n.i2L,f both the bid World sodthe United Ste.?o.9; lasda kilo to troy—to allIto trial. heal oh land hnprdniesa will again siaeon the now—pellcd cheek. Trite no imam wickce..,atebanka And girmak,.l.. hnt cone fad c -_•:seConsumption and all Ito kindro4slick can't -all.: hitnow be relieved, providinehey atteao': to It 12Poee Roll particular: osa he had of on: trnstarnttoriprczuri.r.: ,Lop•• v; the
P.l"MedialLCIVIM77/1101TEL nrati a to oil that.rirj tt ," Ed.TAT)44-10 (rel' P.: 70.4" cy.:•=loua o_.do.fter,ttlon, cr4.MYu entmjj he has sapealop it, tthe tr.ss.tment of special dlsaattea, and who iey the rereou on, .0 .

-rasa:es vo
etc.rn of. hoteia, rte °Moo Cc, .7/.,...1thir.cetteet. t-t.ktt

tie.eif/Adel)* Virter se
S. .'c'. _i :w

AKE EUFERIutt LOYPER MINER.
-AND-

MM.CLTINti WORKS.
Ptuch, M.'Curdy & -Co.,

bianulaaturere of
Sheath. 'Frasiere and Belt Copper, PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,odder &c. Also Mayor.

ters and dealers in MetalsTin Plate. Eiheet Iron,
Fire, .kc.•

nEtantly on hand, Tinmens' MachinesandsTl6-0s Wa,ebouse, N0.149 FIRST and 120SD.TAND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.1196S11ecial ordors of Copper Cu: to any desiredPattern. fe2l: tyddrw
10,06o,ooe SAVED.

GI- 171 AlB ON'B
K EICOSIENE OR &TERWILL WARM FOOD FOB THE BA-by. heat water steep baba. dm., fo

BA-
sick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka few oysters. boil or irY .egg,. make tea and oof-fee, toast bread, , in Iefli time and expensethan by any othermaisana knowm. Used on anylamp without obscuring the light, Price cents;by mail postage Danl. 50 cents-Also a Pater t Lighter, for lighting lamps with-9An!gibying the ohiumei. For sale wholesale4'3l'gWELDONI-R-
-(yli 118Wood e . agents for the manufacturers

HEAP WALL PA—PEI.A—BEAIITI-IuitawallPaper •atill Belli at 15 cents. forsale by W. P.
•87Wood et.. .

llitt4 trlb VOst
tor and Proprieto. MOND NING,

OF PITTSBURGH.

4The First Ikttitional Ban
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBEE6II TRUST OEM,
Capital $400,000. with pdvilege to Inereatie to $1.0044000.

The i'ittsburgh Trust C”inpaty having organ-ized under the not to provide h National Cur-ncy, ander the title of 'heFIR6T NATIONAL13eaNli" OF PITTSL'CIIt.IH, mould respectfullynffer its services for tic, collection of Notes.Drafts. Bills ef E7ohianni "re.. receive money ondepoei i and bay ,÷IJ Exchange on all Paneof the c,anrry.The succees whir' ',L. z tended the PittsbnrchTrust Company • anizat'on in 1852. willwe belive be a Ent ,irantee that businessentrusted to the nitation will receivethe some preinrt.,.tHaving a very 8 Tiil p correspondence withBanks and Banker r., I k 1-ut the canntrY. wabelieve we r.r.: facilities to thosewho do hosinc„,
The basi;:ess

0113rere and ~treL
!acted by the same

•
Jame, Laurh:,r. m. K. Nimiek,Rehert /Jaya, i lezander Speer,Thoapis Bea, ?rancia G. Bailey,Thor. Wightmap Alex. Bradley,

Samar! Rea.JAMES LAI (.4HLIN Presiden:.Ji)IIN D. S',..:ULLY, Cashier.

W. J. iITNTZ. .
£ll ft IFEL7IIIIKOUNTZ & MERTZ.

BANKERS.
1.18 Wood St., Second doo

Fifth Street,®A EA LER& INFORI:IGN AND Jomeati:MU, Esohange. Coin. Bank Notea. and (}overt •wen! Lfoctiritw, anll.+erinnp rrompti" ....tlendo •
...r• 1 1

drq__ OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESs-M Certificate: rf Indebted-coos, Quartaimae.ten Gertifie.te,,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
nd all other -overnEr.onr ..o,.:rtties, bought byW, wILLIAM.B * CO.d rt, 0.! s t. bonier ofThird,

AMERICAN HOUSE,
is. THE LARGESnipT ToxA-311) BEST A.--Hotel to the New g ;Admix]. Rtsway....l.
provemente, and every convenience for the com-
fort and accommodation of the trace'ing public.
The sleeping 700“.., ore large and well ventilated;thesuites of roomy arc well arranged, and com-pletely furri,hest fos families end la. ge traveling
partice, and the hou e will continue to be kept
Elri a firer a tiret-class Hotel in e‘ary reepo .t.Telegraph in the house to ail parts of the cows-
tr.!: HENRI' RICE, Proprietor.

Boaton. Sept. teal. sel2:omd

GROVER &BAKER'S

Premium Sewing Machines.
Tt,IE ONLY GOLD MEDAL

wardei U ,neviini; Machines in Illinois
These maci.ines were ri wardedthe Highest Pre-mium •. over all compettiors, fair the Best Family_Sewing Machines, the Lite Manufacturing Machines, and the .test Machine Work, at the tole:lowingtFAL'? FAflitia ofiVele Fork State Fair.
First Premium rcr family machine.First Premium f,r daub e-thread machine.Fire Premium for machine work.Vermont State Fair.Firm Premium :or faintly ma - thineFirst Pm:lli:in for manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine work.

Loma State Fair.
Firs: rremitun for farni y machine.First Premititia icr manufacturing machine:Fist Premium for machine work.Michigan State Fair.
First .rremium for 'amity machine.First Premium for nuiacturing machine,Finit Prenomiu fur machine work./lamina Nate Easy-
First Premium for machine for all purposes.First Premium for machine ',Turk.famous Nate Farr.
First Premium for machine for all purposes.First Premium tor in chine work.Kentucky Nate Fair.
First Premium for ma-hine for all purposes.Filly Pr ernium for machine work.Pennridvanta Site Fair.First Premium for menu-earl:lring machinePremium for beautiful machine work-Ohio Nate Fair.
1-irst Pieuijun tur machine work.
ALti at the follo- ,,,hg County Fault

L'hwertrien Cc . l i Agesculturui SocietyFirer Premium for iamity Bowing machine.Firs. Premium tor inanmactuzieg machine.Fir:t. Premium fur mac ins work,Chatuptain rotteD rt.) AgriculturalSociety.First 'tarantula for !acuity machine.Piro: P, cannon tor ruanufa.t.u7ing machine.Firer Promiu •. for utactan., wore..fiurojoicat Co • Muss )Agescuflura/ &catty.Dtp.onia fur tamily machine.Diploma her machine work.Fronk/in Co LA'. Y., Fair.First Premium for family machire..tPremium t r manufacturing macntne.Queen's Co Y,) Armee/turn/ &ci,te.Fu t rremiuw tor family machine.Waehington Cb. X. Yo Fair.
First l'rennua, for tam ily machine.Saratoga Co. (IV. Y.) Fair.
First Premium for family machine.

antes in tteute(Pa4Fair.
Fir- t Premium or mact.ine for all purposes,First Premiumfir machine work,rho abos e comprises all the Faire a• whloh theOlt, NEB & BAKER MACHINES were exhibit-ed !tue year. At nearly all of them the leadingSewing Machines were in competition.The work mode upon the (drover k Baker Sew-ing machine has receive f tie First Premium atevery t7tate Fair in the United State where it hasbeen exhibited to this date.
Sales H urns, No. I's FIFTH ST. Pittsburg, Pa.0Ca1:2111.d.4w A. F. CIIATONBY, Agent.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIeFENI3ACHER'S,

D. 1( FIFTH STRAW,
• mbraling Gent's. Ladies. Misses and Chilaren'swear in great variety, sell

JEST RECEIVED—
Latrd's Bloom of Youth for the com plegionand skin.
Drake F genuinePlantation Bitters.Mer's Cherry,Peotural anl narsaya.rill,a.

re. lien's Hair Bestorar and Zylobalsum.Wishart's Pins Tree Tar Cordial.liagan's Magnolia Balm.
S.earling 6 morosia for the Hair.Holloway's Family Medicines,
landsey's improved Blood Searcher.All of Dr. Jayne's ramily MalieMes,Pure Glycerine and Honey Soaps.
Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream. (or chappedhands, face, &0., at

EO. A. SiLL Y'BWholesale andRetail Tog more,No. 69 Federal gt
„

Allegheny
EMOVAL OF LIVES 47 STABLE,Allb The undersigned having re moved hie Live-,

Ti Stable from the rear of the Sc ott flowe. to earthe oorner of First and Smithifield street. W,l-14Gonngold stand. preparedtfarnish <terrines','huggio„and saddle Dories ujie in the shortest no,dee, Also horses kept at li rem' at, restspenerates. Undertaking and all erraneetrients fnnerals will receive nisimic BSI
gummaim

Banking Houses,
FIRSTNATIONALBANK

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OPYIOR OP CORPTROLLER OPTM CURRYNCIY,Washington City, Aug. sth, 1863.Wnsaties, By satisfactOrY ti'videnoe presentedti the undersigned, it has been- made to amen'that the FIRST NATIONADBANIC OF Rintl-BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and Stateof Pennsylvania has been duly organized undtrand according to the requirements of the dot ofCongreiis, entitled "an Ato ea NationalCurrency, secured bya plcrt edgeprovid
of United StatesStocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-demption thereof." approved February. 25th,18e3, and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the business of Banging,Now THHRKPORE, 1, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-broiler of tho Currency, do hereby certify that thesaid ItIR.ST NATIONAL State PITTS-BURGH, county ofAllegheny midof Penn-sylvania. is autaorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid,In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office. this sth day of Angust,lBh3-1.111011 .MeCLLLOCR.Stl Comptroller Of the Currency.

Medical.
INIPORTANT TO LADILES.

GRI. AT AMERICAN RRM?D

FEMALE PILLS

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Disease.Fof Females. P•egnan,y, Miscarriage.Barrenness, bterility, Reprodu^tioa. and Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the LAD i ES' Pt(!-VATE mE,DrcAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of'UPage, sent free to any address ~ix oents.re-quire i to pay postage.11E!!...The Pulls and Book will be sent SE mail.eonfuientially. when desired, SECURELY SEALED.and prepaid on receipt of moner byJ. illiYAT'. l, M. D., lieneral Agent,No, 7g Cellar street, New York.11-.11,.':3 old by all t'e prim-ipal Druggists.Jaeseph Fleming, Druggist, cur, er of theDiamond and Market at., ,gent f. r Pittsburgh,ooti emdsw

111A1tvHOOD;
ROW LOST! HOW RESTORED

Juel Pioi.ilinhei/. in a ecqled flive!,ye. Prnce 6 cr.ALECTURE ON IHENA TITRE,treatment and radt ,al core of tipormatorr-hem or Seminal Weaknesa. InvoluLtary EtntsFiona, sexual Debility, and irovedltuents to Mar-riage generaliy, Nervoum..s,:, Com ,uzuption, I,:p--ilepsy and fits: Nfental and Physical Incapacity,resulting from elf-a.ase, e., ny hoer . J.vkawgi.t.. NI D., auth,r of the Breen Rook, ..teA Boon to Thounandb of Nutferrra,"Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad-dee,. po.t-paid on rt 'imp. of ,ix:ents or t oCage e'amps by DR- C. t.p-
L:Sg. i 2 BOWOMew York, Port Office8016 3m-drkw.

_DR. TOHIAS ' VENITIAN 11011.SELI}!MSS l', in pust.b.,ltle,, idic, coots..540 MAIN sr., Heereuau, Conn.Da. Toetas Dear h.‘ve beer, la the liv-ery busing 13Jur la.t. !weary pears, a:..1 during,that time nye been nll tne various flai-l:Dent: and as 0. tLie dap, but never have'nand an ar He (.41.1.0 t p or Venitian poneLi..anent I have letup te,te4 it on my horse/ indi.9temi er, apraios, cute, calks, vu ellings of theviand.,'a alaol, turueuatLan on mysell, andslve alvray: toun...i it a:. lavaluath e reuse. 4p.Hear•ectfally your, ILLISold by all Druggl,-. -•Now Yorfs. l'idesssie&"
.r

nlonl Alley, Pittabur,h. I a.. (.rc'd
kisti.EKEEFER.r,

FURNIS.RING STORE.G-04:30 1)k 3 FOR r1" 11 IC
111 TCIIEN.

Tin Ware, Brl/ASEP,Wooden Ware Beakers,tiptoe Boxes Jelly MoniesCup Tubs Wash BasinsStraw LIILtRIS Lop MopsHair Sieved ‘I ire storo,ttielit's IsikM i lino. tt .—,—,..Skewers Basting spoousGridiruns Cniftiti MillsLemon ;ell:maim... ' Wa ,-1,3 boardsStew Pans ,au,o l'az,
Wade iror.s , Bird i'. ri.s'er,k ish liettlos F:-y i'ansHam Bailers Farina BoilersGraters Egg CratonLarding Ntediers Flour PailsPudding Pans Water 11terersdread Pans I Pie ?niterButter Ladles Clothee WringersIron Holders Woeden Spoons

Stop Ladders Butte* PrintsHeelers M krb LubaClothes Imo. Soup CuPdSoal,w i l, ast ProsCook's Knives I Bad IronsBread Boxes Meat PressesScoots r (....ase B. ICA. k .`.. Se,FOR Tli i. II I NS NIL+ 140031,
SILVER PLATID,Castors Cali 1:361/3Scrap Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives Fish KnivesCrumb Knives Ice Creem Knivesbait Stands Napkin Rings

Fruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles I Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles Nagar SpoonsChildren's Cups Mustard SpoonsRound &Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets
CUTLERY.Ivory Handled Knives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square WaiterslingLish TeaTrays , Crumb BrushesFork az Spo:At Trays, Crumb TraysDish Cover. ' Chafing DishesHash Dishes 1 Coffee Biggins

Wine strainers I Coffee CafetiersSpirit Coffee Pots 1 Nut CrackersTable Mate I Bound WaitersBread Baskets I Cork Screw,Wine Coolers I Knife SharpenersRefrigeraters 1 Water Coolers, Arc.FOR TIRE CIi4IIBER.Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant'sBaths Bowls and PitchersMatrebs 131-I.ISIIGe OM ShadesShaving ..Etnas Nursery ShadesBrous Match Holder?' do LampsFlower Stands I Clothes WhiskesNursery Refrigerators do dampersWax Tapers NightLights.
lIIIRCELTANEOUR.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Fish-Glebes ;',VestasBird Cages Meat SafesVizzetts Pocket KnivesCard de Visits Frames FlasksCamp Knives , Camp Portfolio,

And everything ner.aininz so a well apr,onite.Household.
To be obtained pa reasonableprioei at the NEWSTORE of

KAY & RICHARDS
4)- 30 FIFTH STREET

First door below the Exchange Bank
OS.All goods delivered free of charge in thecity, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Du-quesne borough. etc. agls-law

STEAtr, WAGgiii WORKON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER
WAGONS,

CARTS,
WHEELBARROWS,

l uRE TRUCKS,HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS.c. OLEM AN.OCZI-1511 Mari Avenue. City

The Howe Sewing Machine.Inventor, 1E45. Perfected 11..avECEIVED TRIBUTE FRON ALLAl& oilier Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,i 662, while the Singer Sewing Machine reorivedan honorable mention on its merits: and Wheel-er & Winoll'e a medal for tts device, called "Cir-cular linen," The Howe Sewing Machine, wasawarded a premtun (to an English Exhibitor.) asthe beet tor all purposes on exhibition. Our light-
est Machine guaranteed to make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviest fabricsSold and rented, Cor, Penn & St Clair, ;tracts.A.R. IIIeGREGOR, •my2o:d3taw:ly

J. DUNLEIVI,

NO, 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PAcar4l7,iew

`SAVE YOUR GAS BY UOIlliGson's Anti-Flickering, American and linFar-ial,flALßentere, a owe saving of twcnty-five percent. • The Anti Flickering in met tho thing forthe °Mae. Carl and see them burn at the OatFitting end Plumbing tetabliehment of
'WELDON Jr KELLY,1104 164 Wood street.

VENISON-41 SADDLES VENISON—V ilLgt r ec'd and for sale by
FETZER & ARMSTRONG.gala Cernw Market and lint streets.

BARVEI'S til114111) THERMAL
HAvE NEVER YET FAILEDthe direotioni; have been qtrirtly followed.)in reireving ditficaltiee arising Irotu- - -

OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OP NATUREOrin restoring the system to perfect health whensufferingfrom Spinal Affections, Prolapses Uteri,the Whites, or other weakness of the 'Uterine Or-gans• Tho Pills arc Perfectly harmless on theevestitutiont and may be taken by the most del-icate females without causirg distress: at thesame time
THEY ACT AS A (HARM,By r treng Coen ins., inv!sorati cg, an i" re3toringthosystem ti a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on he m9ritbir period with feem:arity, notuattor Rome what cause the ob traction mayarise. They should, however. NOT be tal.,n thefirst three or f“ar months of pregnancy !11-at.hsafe at any other time, as niirearriage weJldthe restil .t

Eaoh box contains 6u Pills. PRICIt, ONEDOLLAR.

VE,MBER 16 1
Bank Elections.

MERCHANTS AND MARITPACITHERS' RANK, }863.rINHE ANNUAL ELECTION
1
FOR DI.RECTORS will be held at the BankingHouse, on Id D AY, the 16th day of NovemberneThxt,etween the hr urn of 10eannual o eetinl of thea.Stonkholderps willbe held on TUE,DAY, the 3d day of November,at 10 ~'eloolt a. in. " JOHN SCOTT. Jr.,ocl6-te Cashier.

CITIZENS' BANE, IOobe4 N ELECTION FOR THIRTE EN I.B.LCTurts of this Bank will be held at theNanking 11,..u5e on MONDAY November 16th,at 16 o'clock, a. m.Tne regular annual meeting of the Stookbolkere will he held on TUESDAY. November3(l,, at11 o'clocl a. m.
GEC. T. VAN DOREN,

Cashier
IRON CITY BANK or PITTSBURGH,

Lotobon- .5. 1863.
EE

N ELECTION FOR THIRTN ILARECIORS LI this Bank will be he'd at theBanking HOLUM, on MONDAY. Nova ber 16th,between :he ly.urs of 11 a. m., and 2 p.m.The annual meeti-g of the btookholderi willbe held unIEESDAY, Novernb•r 3d. ,t 11 o'clocka. M. J. MAGOYFIN,ocl6'-ltud Cpshier.

ALLKOIIKNY BANK,
}4 11.1 Pit:AurOetDol,er 14. 1883.ELECTION FOR IRECTORS OF-tn. this Bank will e te'd at the Bankingilons• on the 16th of November next, betweenthe h.q.,r,F, of i 0 a. In and 2 r ,',lbox. u tn.

COOK, ("aserThe annua' mee incof the hioclawidershlw,llthe day of Nurember rest, at 12o'clock n. oc:s-te

For Sale.
..,OUTH PITTSBURGH PROPERTY`-• FUR 4 LE.— A two et-ry brick owellinghouse. contal :rig 8 rooms and finished garret, lot20 by 1130 feet fronting on Cared, and Us csnue 54.,but three Luinu'es walk a'-o e the :euepandonBridge. having the advantage of Pas•enger liail-way Gassing t:..e door, will be B,ld at a bargain.For ter:Le and particulars apply toT. A.McCLELLAND.onto 55 Fifth street.

gni NI $2,500 FOB A VALUABLE LOTnic,round end three dwe:ling hau et.. Nos.17 and le Fourth eseet, lot thirty feet front bysilty fee: in depth. A l•ply to
S. CIITIIBERT & SONS,

51 Market st.

YRICE, 13,000.—A V UABLE FARMin West Veer tuwaFnin for saM at a bar-gain. containing s 3 acres, sixty in cultivationseven acres of tail grain, twebt,-three &area .1choice timber, white oak and hickory, all smoothwood land and lies well for cultivation; framedwelling house, barn, large e table, spring it 311130,,garden paled in, orchard of tw.) acres. 'l'ertrs—-one-hflif cash, remainder in ea,v paymentsApp,y to S. CUM St SONS,ni 51 Market street.
- FOR SALE,

Al SPLENDID REST.4I:II4NTAL establichnikont, in Lafiyetto Building's, cor-.
tier of Fourth and Wor..i litrectel. Apply to

J. B. CASIDAY, Broker,
Burke' , Building. Fnurth et

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR

.~~-:
~~~

.. _

-

'IV-7„,,V e.... lark, Ili ITFtsT CLASS MAILn.. 1% fcr
Twenty-Five Dollars.

l'arties also brought out by Sailing Y asset alowest rates. Ar.p/y to
D. (),N-En.,

Clir,nizths building. To Ptt.t.sburgh.. PjYr,tf

For Rats, Mice. Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs. Mothsin Furs. Woolens, Sic., insects on Plants, Fowls,Animals, sc.
Put up in 25c 50c and $1 boxes, bottles andflasks: .i:S3 and $4 flasks for listels Public Insti-

tutions, &o,
"(July infallible remedies known.""Free from Poisons,"
"Nor dangerous to the 'Human Family.'"Rate come out of thou holes to die."B Sold wholesale in all large cities.sir- Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-

where.
44- Beware of all worthleos imitations.
44,- See that "C.,tar'e" name is on each box

bottle and flask before you buy.
Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
Prinmpal Depot. 4S Broadway. N. Y,
401-• Sold by R. E. SELLEKB lc CO., and B. L

FAIT NEBTOCK & CO., Wholesale Agents, Pittsburg, 1.718-Bmdeodaw

M. FABER & CO.,

kNGINE BUILDIRS
.4_aroza Koust

tgt.P4f. Nittliiil2ll kA3f OILER 11111KEll

flu,: 2. c .!, eturgeasret Deoia

,•ca 'AA ALL lIINIIn4 OR
tdroe tn ant,

tun l-c., actll,l- I,and
-

ri3; etal.ed far
ate.

As. Ifetrua-zeii. Factoriet,

:4‘ • • • . •.,r1 ooastruotiOnr &ID d foropriftlol, ni alas , ,nd 8.,.^r niith.lin ol.vo :1171IIst, read?
. • . ; rrenI=SMIE

"araillh wiorfi Fey zilloy.t Iron aeperemuy,
Wr^nzra. rr r Shaftiz.e. and Ynllieg inevery variety and cQn..-ane the manufacture olWoolen .11-..rri an -1 Machine Cards.
oar prim arl lfriv, our Maellinery InatlCLla

ad of thebo ;notify Illarari.l.lA, and warrants./to all eager rive rat:sfaction.
Ore rcn. ell Para mtu,Lry

6d an'? , r,•••1 •

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Ward IFountilry

PITTSBURGH
Warehouse, No. 149 Find arid 120 Second sta.Manufacturers ,of all sfrO find descriptions ofCoal Oil Retorts and Sala, Gas and Water pipes,Sad Irons. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel Moulds.Pullin', Hangers and Couplings.
Also Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made to order.Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundr, all necessary fitting will be carefullg

attended L., 021:1ydltyr

LUPTON, °LODEN & CO.,

Gravel Roofers,
Corner of Fifth and Wood streets,

Second Story

11 UST OPENING—it SPLENDID ,
ft, -rtment of Cloth .'acks, Circulars, shawls,
French Mermoes, Heppe Plaids, Mons Delainee,
Blankets. Flannels, ac., and having a large
stook of Domestic Goode purchased before the
!ate advance on Goods, I would invite all to call

see, our prices will be rata factory
H. J. LYNCH,

No. 67 Market street,
Between' th at.. and th Diamond.

FRESH SUPPLY.—WE HAVE HE-
ocived t.,-day another lot of 13.,,016 and

SHOE:, direct from the manufacturer consist.
ins ofall the latest and most tasnlonable
oftienuemene, Ladies', Boy's. Mimes', and Call*
dren'a yea , whio3 we are proposed to sell at a
slight advance on Eastern priees Call and ex-
amine. Country merchants supplied at Esuiterit
prices. J. E. BORLO.N.D.no 7 98 MARKET Eit.. 2d door from Rh.
(NOOPERS AND CARPENTERS
IL/ TOOLS—for sale by JAMES 80

024 138 Wood et;

DAILY POST
DAILY POST-ADVANCED HATES

I .e year, b➢ mail
Six months. ••

Three ••

One ••

One week, delivered in the city..Single copies
To agents per hnr,dred

..........

.supreme Court of Penns.OPINION OF LOWRIE, C. J.—There arethree bills in equity wherein the plaintiffsclaim relief against the defendants who,acting under the act of Congress of the 8dof March last, well known as the Con.scription Act, claim to coerce the plain-tiffs to enter the army of the United Statesas drafted soldiers. The claim of theplaintiff is founded on the objection thatthat act is unconstitutional. The question Iis raised by a motion for a preliMinary in,junction, and might have been heard by a,single judge. Bat at the request of ourbrother Woodward, who allowed theimotion, and on account of the great im-portance of'the question, we all agreed tosit together at the argument. But we arevery sorry that we are left to consider tesubject withocit the aid ofan arkum'entbehalf of the Government, the proper 1461officers of the Government having dermedit their duty not to appear.For want of this assistance I cannotfeel such an entire coqviction of the truthof my conclusions as 1 would otherwisehave, for I cannot be sure that I have notoverlooked some grounds of argumentthat are of decisive importance. But thedecision now to be made is only prelimi-nary to the final hearing, and it is to behoped the views of the law officers of theGovernment will not then be withheld.Judge Lowrie then referred at length tothe impossibility of formirg impartialopinions, and the importance of formingand maintaining moderate views. Hecontinued :
On this question we ought to be able toavoid this vice, which is so common in allmoral and political reasonings ; for our iappeal.is to the Constitution, a written Istandard, adopted by us all, sworn to bymany of us. and obligatory on all who ex-ercise the rights of citizenship under it,until they can secure its alteration in aregular and peaceable way. By that stan•dard alone can we try this act. Is it authorized by the Federal Constitution ?That Constitution, adopting our historical experience, recognizes two sorts ofmilitary land forces—the militia and thearmy, sometimes called the regular, andsometirtles the standing army—and delegates to Opitgress power "toraise and support arenjete and "to provide for callingPerth the militia to execute the laws of theUnion, suppress insurrections and repelinvasions.'_ Bnt though this act of Con-gress is intended to provide means forsuppressing the rebellion, yet it is apparent that it is not founded on the powerof "callingforth the militia," for those whoare drafted under it have not been armedorganitasl- • • .

It is,
raise armies that this act can be founded,and as this power is undisputed, the ques-tion is made to turn on the auxiliary pow-er to pass "all laws which shall be nec-essary and proper" for that purpose.Art. 1,8, 18. It is therefore a questionof the mode of exercising the power ofraising armies. Is it admissable to callforced recruiting a "necessary and proper. 'mode of exercising this power ?

The fact of rebellion would not seem tomake it Sc', because the inadeouacy or
insufficiency cf the permanent and activeforces of the Government for such a case
is ex-pre&,iy provided for by the power tocall forth the usually dormant force. theimilitia ; and that therefore, is the onlyremedy allowed, at least until it has beenfully tried and failed, according to themaximfi, expressio unius eat =halo al-terius, and expressum facit cessare taciturn.No other mode can be necessary and pro-
per so long as a provided mode remainsuntried • and the force of these maxims isincreased by the express provision of theConstitution, that powers not granted are
reserved, and none shall be implied fromthe enumeration of those which are reser.ved. Amendments 9, 10. A granted rem-edy for a given case would therefore seem
to exclude all ungranted ones. Or, tosay the least, the militianot having beencalled forth, it does not and cannot appearthat another mode ie necessary for sup-pressing the rebellion.

And it seems very obvious that a de-
parture from the constitutional mode can•
nut be considered necessary because ofany defect in the organization of the militia, tor Congress has always had authority
to correct this, and it cannot possibiyfcund new powers in its own neglect of
duty. Most of the Presidents have re-peatedly called the attention of Congress
to this subject, and yet it has never beenadequately attended to. Ido not knowwhy it might not have been performedsince this rebellion commenced, and yet Ido not know that it could.- - .

Though, therefore, this Act was passed
to provide means for suppressing the re-bellion, yet the authority to pass it does
not depend on the fact of rebellion, Thatfact authorizes forced levies of the mili-tia under their own State Officers, but notfor the Regular Army.

But it is not important that Congressmay have assigned an insufficient reasonfor the law. If it may pass such a lawfor any reason, we must sustain it for thatreason. The question then is—may Con•
grime, independent of the fact of rebellion
or invasion, make forced leviesin orderto recruit the Regular Army.If it may, it -may do so even when nowar exists or threatens, and make thisthe regular mode of recruiting ; it maydisregard all considerations of Age, occu-pation, profession and official station ; itmay take our Governors, legislators,heads of State departments, Judges, Sher-iffs and all inferior officers, and all ourclergy and public teachers, and leave theState entirely disorganized ; it may admitno binding rule of equality or proportionfor the protection of individuals, Stateand sections. In all other matters of al-
lowed forced contribution to the Union,duties, imposts, excises, and direct taxes,and organizing and training the militia,the rule ofuniformity, equality or propor-
tion, is fixed in the Constitution. It
could not be so in calling out the militia,because the emergency of rebellion or in-
vasion does not always allow of this.

But tor the recruiting of the army no
such reason exists, and yet, contrary to
the rule of other cases, if it may be re—-
cruited by force, we find no regulation or
limitation of the exercise of the power,
so as to prevent it from being arbitrary
and partial, and hence we infer that such
a mode of raising armies was not thought
of and was not granted. If any suchmode had been in the intention of the
fathers of the Constitution, they wouldcertainly' have subjected it to some rule ofequality or proportion, and to some re-striction in favor of State rights, as theyhave done in other cases of compulsorycontributions to federal.-necessities. Weare forbidden by the Constitution frominferring the grant of this power

,from itnot being en as •renerved ; 'add

* ,

.the rule that 'Nisbet is not granted. is re-served, operateeirt the same way, and isequivalent , 'he largest bill of righta.No doub' would be unreasonable tosuppose the •Jongreas would so disregardaOral rights as to take such an advan-tage, of this want of regulation of theirpower as above indicated ; but the fathersof this Cdnatitation did presumathat somesuch thitigs are possible, and thereforethey woditi.have regulated the mode, ifsuch a mode had been intended., It need-ed no regialatiiv, if all reernihrwere to beobtained in thleikdinary way, by voluntary~.enliatments. *l4. . 4,..
, Our jealousy o ',",• ;: tisi4ations of dour,[ inant parties is

thr.
. •,P 4natural, and hasbeen inherited ."1 . many generationsof experience of cadalier and roundhead,court and country, whig and tory parties,each. using unconstitutional means of en-forcing the measures which they deemedesaential or important for the public wel-are, or of securing their own power ; andtliffrathers of the Constitution had ex-p_ panned such usurpations from the very*ginning of the reign of George 111, andre not at all inclined to grant powerhich, for want of regulation, might pos-sibly become merely arbitrary. They had

441
had no experience offorced levies for theregular army, except by the States them:selves' and it seams to me they did notintendto grant such a power to the Feder-al Government.Besides this, the Constitution does notauthorize forced levies of the militia forcesof the States an its organized form, incases of rebellion and invasion, and, onthe principles that a remedy expresslyprovided for a given case, excludes all im•plied ones, ii is fair to infer that it doesnot authorize forced levies in any othercase or mode. The mode of increasingthe military force for the auppression ofrebellion being given in the Constitution,every othe m -.,de would seem to be ex •eluded.
But evqn if it b admitted that the reg-ular army may be recruited by forcedlevies, it does not seem to me that theconstitutionality of this act is decided.The question would then take the narrowerform. Is this mode of coercion cotistitu•tional ?

ft seems to me that it is so 'essentiallyincompatible with the provision's of theConstitution relative to the militia that itcannot be. On this sul-ject, as on allothers, all powers not delegated are re-served. This power is not expressly dela.gated, and cannot be impliedly so, if com-patible with any reserved or granted pow.ere. This is not only the express rule ofthe Constitution, butit is necessarily so ;for we can know the extent to which Statefunctions were abated by the Federal Con-stamina only by theexpress or necessarilyimplied terms of the law or compact inwhich the abaterhent is provided for.And this is the rale in regard to the com•mon law; iL is changed by statute only sofar as the expression orthe statute requiresit to be.
Now, the mi %tie was a State inetittition before the ..

. . r •

to organization ansd training according t
one uniform Fed dial law, and to be calledforth to suppress.insur'rection and repelinvasions, whenirthe aid of the FederalGovernment is heeded, and it needs this
torca. For this purpose it is a Federalforce ; for all others it is a State force,and it is called in the Constitution "themilitia of the several States," 2,2, 1. It istherefore the standing force of the States,
as well as, in certain specified respects,thestanding force of the Union. And theright of the States to have it, is not only
not granted away, but it is expresslyreserved, and its whole history shows itspurpose to be to secure domestic tranquil-
ity, suppress insurrections and repel in—-vasionti. Neither the State nor the Unionhave any other militia than this.

Now, it seems to me plain that the Fed-
eral Government has no express and canhave no implied power to institute any na-
tional force that is inconsistent with this.This force shall continue, says the Conti•tation. and theFederal Government shallmake laws to organize and train it as it
thinks best, and shall have the use of itwhen needed ; this seems 'reasonable andsufficient ; is the force provided for in this
act inconsistent with it ?

It seems to me it is. ' By it all men be-
tween the ages of twenty and forty-five
are "declared to constitute the nationalforces," and made liable to military duty,and this is ao nearly the class which isusually understood to constitute the mili-
tary torte of the States that we may saythat this Act covers the whole ground ofthe militiaand exhausts it entirely. It isin fact, in all its features, a militia, fornational,' instead of State purposes,
though claiming justification, only underthe power to raise armies, and acciden-tally under the fact of the rebellion. InEngland this can be done, because, theState being a unit there, there can be noplace for the distinction between Stateand Federal powers, and the army andmilitia forces become naturally con-founded.

It seems to me this is an unauthorizedIsubstitute for the militiaof the States. IfI valid, it completely annuls, for the timebeing, the remedy for insurrection provb-ded by the Constitution, and substitutes anew and unprovided one. Or rather ittakes that very State force, strips it ofits officers, despoils it of its organization,and reconstructs its elements under a dif-ferent authority, though under somewhat1 similar forms. If this act is law, it is su-preme law, and the States can have nomilitiaout of the class usually called tomilitia duty ; for the wholeplass is aPPro-priated as a national force under this law,and.uo State can make any law that is in •
consistent with it. The State militia iswiped out, if this act is valid, except sofar as it may bepermitted by the FederalGovernment. If- Congrcss may thus, under
its power to raise armies, oonstit ute
the State militia men into "national
forces" as part of the regular army, and
make them "liable to perform duty in the
service of the United States when called
out by the President." I cannot see that
it may not require from. them all a con-
stant military training ander Federal offi•
cows as a preparation for the greatest effi-ciency when they shall be so called out,and then all the State m ilitia and civilofficers may be pat into the ranks and sub-jected to the command of such officers asthe President may appoint, and every onewould then see that the constitutionalState militia becomes a mere name. TheConstitution makes it, and the men in ita national force in a given contingency,and in a prescribed form, but this actmakes them so irrespective of the coneti•tutional form ar.cl contingency. This isthe substantial fact, and las not able gorefine it.

And it seems to me that this act is an-constitutional, because it plainly violatesthe State systems in this, that it incorpo-rates into this new national force, everyState civil °Ewer, except the Governor,and this exception might have been omit-tad, and every officer of all our social in.Ban:Minis, clergymen, proautsors, washout,superintendents of hospitals aye., saddektritdes all our StatcGene,*Colonel.Mom; etc., into mon tiddlers, andthus subjects DA the social, civil and mili-


